cDNA cloning, expression during development, and genome mapping of PSY2, a second tomato gene encoding phytoene synthase.
The enzyme phytoene synthase (Psy) catalyzes the formation of phytoene, an intermediate in the carotenoid biosynthesis pathway. Expression of a previously described gene (PSY1) is induced by fruit ripening in tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum). We describe here the cloning of a partial cDNA for PSY2, a gene related to PSY1. A plasmid containing the PSY2 coding region under control of a bacterial promoter complements a Rhodobacter capsulatus phytoene synthase mutant, indicating that this gene has the capacity to encode an active enzyme. We used reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction followed by digestion with a restriction enzyme to determine that both PSY1 and PSY2 are expressed during tomato development. PSY1 transcripts predominate in seedlings and in late stages of fruit ripening, whereas PSY2 transcripts are relatively more abundant in mature leaves. Both genes are expressed under photooxidative conditions induced by treatment with the carotenoid biosynthesis inhibitor Norflurazon. We used polymerase chain reaction-based restriction fragment length polymorphisms and alien addition lines to map PSY2 to chromosome 2. We conclude that PSY2 is a second tomato gene encoding phytoene synthase.